Law and Justice Council of Thurston County
Agenda
Thursday November 19th, 4:30 pm – 6:00 pm
Thurston County Complex Building 1 Room 280

Daryl Rodrigues and Jon Tunheim

Welcome, introductions, review & approve September 17 minutes

Pre Charge Diversion Alternatives

Dispute Resolution Center: Evan Farber
discussion of how they engage with District Court and successfully divert hundreds of civil cases
from their small claims docket. Evan will talk about how restorative justice principles have
potential to provide outcomes in criminal cases where both parties are restored versus having one
clear winner and one clear loser.

Community Youth Services: Scott Hanauer
will talk about ACES and Trauma Informed Care, he will discuss how current advances in brain
science give us good reasons to tailor programs to the particular developmental and neurological
condition of people in the age group of 18-25. (Note that Connecticut’s governor is discussing
raising the age for cut off from juvenile to adult from 18 to 21 http://jjie.org/connecticut-
governor-suggests-raising-the-age-to-20/150489/ )

Juvenile Court: Mike Fenton
will talk about how by attending to trauma and ACES over time they have transformed their
approach to crime and to engagement in programming, how these principles may tend to make
our work with adults and young adults more effective.

Friendship Diversion Services: Ronnie Wuest

Discussion

Good of the Order

Attached

Minutes from September 17, 2015

Next Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 17, 2016</td>
<td>September 15, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19, 2016</td>
<td>November 17, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: All minutes & materials from the Law and Justice Council meetings can be found online.
www.co.thurston.wa.us Under the heading: Commissioners (at top of page, click on commissioners) left hand side,
scroll down to Law and Justice Council, click on it